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Collection Title: Uniforms

Record Group Number: RG009-14-20

Date transferred: No date of transfer was recorded.

Processed by: Tiara Taylor
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Date Listed: December 3, 2014

Date Span: ca. 1940-ca. 1960

Size of Collection: 3.0 linear feet.

Number of Boxes: 2 records center boxes.

Type of Material: Textiles.

Condition of Material: Good.

Arrangement: Organized by type of fabric.

Historical Information: The University Breckinridge School was established in 1924 as a laboratory school for teachers attending Morehead State Normal School (presently Morehead State University). The Robert J. Breckinridge Training School was relocated to a newly constructed three story building in 1930 and remained in operation until 1982. The training school later became Breckinridge Hall and currently serves as office and classroom space for the Communication, Media, and Leadership Studies Department of the University.

Scope and Content: Collection consists of cheerleader and gym uniforms worn by students of the University Breckinridge School on the Morehead State University campus from the 1940s to the 1950s. Collection includes letter sweaters and other textiles associated with the school.

Subject Headings / Descriptors:
Morehead State University – History.
University Breckinridge School (Morehead, Ky.) – History.
Morehead (Ky.) – History.
Public schools – Kentucky – Morehead – History.
High school students – Kentucky – Morehead – Uniforms.
School children's clothing – Kentucky – Morehead.

Notes: